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:r-t is a fact that whenever Alan Patoi:1 fa n~}.8C appears in the Pl'GS::;9 

in a;:lC.ro~.Ges, in meetings of various kinds, it is alr.;ost ah"l.~r:::. acconp .:.mied. 

by the idcn:~if~fing phrase "author of C~rt ~~TI.(':._i3c:.L£.~d Countr,y.o H 1.'Jritt(m h. 

No:r.>~·J(l;J', ~jiJe::lGn, Dng1a."1d a.nd the United. S·t2.tes imn:cdiatcly after World 1·;3.;,. .... II? 

(1) the novel vias published :i.n 19 /18 by Jono:th:.o,.n Gapo in London c~nd Scribn,;;r 

in IJEq·r Yo:;:.'k. The success of the book to!as Ullprocedfmtc(l : it \]'''l8 I·d.del:,' 

'3.ce1:.drr:ed. hot.h in South Africa a.J.ld a.broC'..d~ pc,rtiGlllc:.:c-ly in t.ho Un.ited St,'.'GC:5~ 

It beCEl:i '<; 0, BroadHay lTIusicoJ., Has adapted for the st2..sc, a"lcl Ha.S fili:1c:d. .. (2) 

Iil ;'out.h Africa, it UC).s transla·~ed. into Afrikaans 2nd. Z",1u. Outsicl.e SC·u.t;l 

mor'C! or .I C3S Surn~1 up hi::: 00r::p;.1.tl'iots I viel-;::; on the. 'bo!)l: 

( ') 
,'-

ur· r Pntol1. h. ~ i.:::; !lroj('!ctcd ,~rith. e:·~t~('o...orcl.-:.n.;: .. l"Ji poi[~··~r.l.n(.~~( ·::.he 
tra.5Gc1y of :30Ut}~l ",\frica.' ~j blc;~c~'::D s ;:~h.t:'J· i · i. of ·~~·J.("! ~: .. x· :I~O:CC~/J. 

1 a,·: lty tb.e cLec:.tr'uctiorl of t:r' i bt:~l r;ocict;r, car~n. ~,~~~t~d. 1:;:[ 

oppl'es:-~icn ~ C '·o-;·f{ted into 8(l"').::"lj.cl sl1.tL1:J :l.n \.Toh.r·,~Y(i~;s1.nl:.~:a:$ 

ar~u L'lortstruusl;i c:(~)loit0d. b;/ t}o~a ~}}lites , -[riO fet..:.:.."' ·Gl"..;.:tt 
bettCY':lC!(t. ~·!:i.ll racke the blnc \ s rr.'')!'6 COl''..SCiOE.3 cf thei!' 
pOHCl'~" (3) 

pp .. /~7-!~8. 

k:t.X:-icll AnclcI'GOD IS ad..'),ptatio':"l, Lest in t~!l03 .:3t;:l.:!,:c; (l;Ii.H::iG by Yurt :'!8:tll) 
viaS pr.o Q,llCO d. in Dl'omh-:cl.Y :i.l, 1(:;119 : :ie'liZi-;~']:;)'I;;~i t:J C!';l. 'l'i'c j3o:"ov'.,d 

I.. I ~""-"-" """ __ '_L_.' ___ "_·'~_ 
GOtl.~:lt:C 'f ~ A VeJ:~,c TIr2..:·,la W::.:::J lJ:!.~od.uced a.t the Ch:1C'0h of 0t j,;n.rl;ill-in-tl1c-- ,--.... ~-------, ---...... ----,~, .... . ---.- - . 

l~ield.~J, L0!'ld.on, in ::'c;oru2.ry 1954 ; 0,;(-' COi;!.J.U. a.l~;(; rlcntioll tiw :;'r~;;lcI1 

1 b D "1 ,L ~1 " b' "1" ~.. J.' ','+ "1 '" p- ay "J' I avJ..U .'1.·v[~c:c : .::;~}.~~S\: ~ ... L '"~1?. ;.) ;/..s _ .]:..C]}:.:~ .~] ... ~_~. __ ~S~, .. ~-r.r~.~-::..~~.~L1?-.. _rJ_:~~~.~E.~~~ ~ ~. 
en 4 !'.(;tcs r1l1. :ro :n ::~ ~1 de !H2n Pn.tor:, !! enc":18tol; .:) :JJ.:ccha11..X e"G i ' iestl +~~ 
19· )r·3o-6~:·.,. - r;:;:-c--:,J~!·T;:;.;(l-CC1·~;tl~r-,~ !1trC'..1{,'ht ch'C'·;;;2,tic film of P8.tonl~3 

.. _~ ... ,( __ ~_:_ .. ':"-___ ~_J- " 

novel Na.S rGleascd in ~~ng1e.nci in 1952. 
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On ·Ghe other side of the Atlantic, the Times Literary Supplement revieH is 

also fill e ,3 .. vU th praise : 

11 [Kumalo' J tr<',eic search is linked 1r/i th a serious and 
moving an2.1ysis of South Africa's most disturbing racial 

problem: the voi cl in the home life of the Africa!l native •• ~ 
(}a.ton I sJ evident and sincere feeling fcr raciu:i and social Q 

iss1.l.es has not been alloHed to cramp his creative imaGinc',·~ion~ iJ 

In other HOi:'O.S, criticism overseas centreNd on Cry, Th8 Beloved Country 

as a socictl record, B.nd Paton \·ras comlnended for bringinr; the pligl1t of SOU .. tl1 

Afric2.n blad:s to world reooGnitiono In South Africa, most critics'l:su&lly 

smT the nevol as the beGinning of a litera!'".! renaissance in the country~ 

H.Ks Girline , tV/elve years after the bookls publication, hTote that 

"Cry, '1'he Beloved Cotmtr.x made us in ir:H'{:ination citi:;r;cns 
of the Horld by alloHine us to identify ourselves Hi th 
Stephen Kuma,lo ••• The CUilt He share vrith [himl , t?loL'.gh 
defined l.W our conntr:l and it s people J is o~'1 e i:J"hicn riG GS },o-c. 
isolate u s c\ 3 South Afric i.1.!1s, but irn:ner:,es us ::"n ., ~'.l1ive::"0?::_ 

sin 2.nd. a universal sufferinc . 'l'his is the point d1~r0. ;;e 
lost our provincialis:-:J, tDe SGnse of being sepa rD:\;oiJ. from 
the c entre Q C 0 Alan Paton milcle the bre,'lk-·throuch in :f~. c~:5.oc; 

from the provincial to the \iorld scene~1I (5) 

!t~J('l. yet 1560 seems to r'iark the beCinning of a nOH, lC S ~J l audat~n'Y ?,~ ;·::,ro'~~h 

to the nove l. Edgal' Bernstein gave the tone of the changing vicl';s ~·(L'::,n he 

"Today, tHelve years after its publicat:ion , "Te can vie,,!" 
'Cry the Beloved Count!"'J' more objectively than Hhci'l it 
first appeared. Its descriptive prose l1C),S lyrical be auty; 

its dial0S-J.0 has emotional im ~)G,ct, ac'1.d. the l'lriting:is StC~~P0C'_ 
in compassion. But it has its defects as literature : the:ee 
is a sent irnentali t;:-{ about the story and the oh;u'~tcters ; 
the mood is too obviously aimed at the hen.:t>tstrin gs. Yet 
it Has for tDese very reasons that the bock beca:ne a Horld 
success. 'Cry the Beloved Country' is South Africa's 'U,1Clc 
Tor,l's Cabin', and 'Hhen the final stook.;c,·taking is made, that 
is the position I b81ieve it will be assigned in our 
literature." (6) 

The comparison of the novel 'I1:tth Harriet Beecher StoHe's Uncle _r:t:0m's Ce.bin 

and the accusations of sentimentality 1rlere repeated in various ways throC"Le:holJ.t 

(5) H.K. Girling, "Provincial <l::1d Continental : ylri tors in South Africa", 
li;n,:C.i. !. h studios in_u~, vol. III ~ n °2, Sept. 1960,pp.1l5, 117" 

(6) gdcar ' Bernstein, "Pifty Years of the South Afrioan Novel, )!'icti.on in 
En[~1i:;h frolil Union to 1960", .r.g .l'i.!., 1960, po40. 
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the 1960 t s and 70's, most notably by the black literary critics Ezekiel 

l.lphr>.hlele and. Le~-ris Hkosi! 'l'he crHics' -\f40.rpoint -l;}mo HlOved frOffr-ar-s=l;.-tHly 

of th~~~.Q.G..i~.c.cor(l to el r;harp-attaok on ito ~e-terizaeie.n 

and tor..e.. 

The fact is that the novel is still widely read - it has been 

reprinted many times in such a popuhtr edition as the PenGUin Hodern Classics ~ 

and is probably the most uri tten-about South African novel to date. Hhctt 

I propose to do is try and isolate the basic constituents and teclmiques of 

Pe.ton's narrative, in the belief that a study of the novel's particular 

fictional devices and the ir implications \·,oulcl lead us to a more balanced 

vieH of Cry, The Beloved Cou.ntry, thirty-t.-10 years after its first publica

tion. • "r In order to ~lal;'/ z e the problem of characterize.tion in Cr;'l ) 'l'he Belovc (~ 

.9..£1E:ct!:y, I finel it helpful to call upon the structuralists' findinGS i.n thi s 

field e On the l/:-,o10, One could Gay tk:: .. t t .he structuralists rcactecl againf-r'.; 

the tr2.ditional conception of 'characters' in a novel .. the notion tho:t the 

most successful o.nd 'livinc ' characters are richly delineated. autonomous 

\'Tholes. The D8;le1'al ethos of structuralism cle a l'ly runs counter to the 

not ions of individua lity <::: td rich p::;ycholoC;ic:.:tl coherence t r adi tio!1ally 

apl)lied to the novel. Accorcling to Rola!'ld B'-lrthes, 

"Anxious not to define character in terms of psycholoGical 
essences, structural ~;!.nalysis h8.3 so f a r attempted, ·throuf)l 
various h:,/ notheses, to define the charact.el' as a 'participant: 
rather tho.n as a 'beine-',II (7) 

Thus~ structuralists conccr:r_ed themselves with developing and refin:i.ne; 

Proppts theory of the roles or functions tha.t characters may assume" (8) 

A.J. Greima,s proposed a classification of the characters in a narrative 

according to \'I{w:t they do, not what they gre, and provided critics ,nth a 

set of universal roles, or act a.l1t s • Greirr.as' s model consists of six c2_tegor:,c:J 

set in syntactic a.ud thematic relation to one another: (9) 

Roland Bar-l;hes, IIIntroduction a l'snalyse struoturale des 
reprinted in R •. Barthes, H. KaY'ser~ H.C. Booth, Ph. Hamon 
,(iU r ec~.t, Y'lditions clu Seuil, Paris, 1977, po34o 

recH G'I (1966) 
Poet:i.oue ---.......--.-....-

(e) Vladimir Propp : Ijo12i~)lo~f.._~J~ ,FolktaJ.e, Indiana Research Centre in 
Anthropoloc:Y', BloominGt on, 1958e 
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dest in2teur (sendcr) --?- objet (objed) ~ dcstinatairc (receiver) 

l' 
adjuvant (helper) ~ sujet (sub5ect)~ op~osant (oppon.ent) 

In othor \-1o~"'ds1 an p. ct~::""t "rill not necessarily be one character; it may be an 

abstraction. (:6:ros, God, Ii'reedom) or a Group of pcople (citizens of a t01'm, 

soldiers in em army). F\lrthermore, one character may simultaneously or succesd 

vely take different actal1.tial positions in the course of a novel. One should 

a.lso keep in mind the,t one pa.rlicular role may not be filled : thus 1 if no 

helper ca.n be fOlmd in a novel, this Yiould deaote tho solitude of Jche subject. 

H()~;ever Anne Ubersfeld, adapting (}reimas' s actantial model to the 

theatre, richtly argned that the conflict betHeen helper and opponent centres 

around ";;he object, a'1d re-1n'ote the model as fo 110NS : (10) 

Sender Se 

Helper II 

-~» Subject S 
..J/ 

---:;::> Receiver R 

___ ;:::> Object 0 ~--- Opponent Op 

Snch is t!le model I "rill usc in my analysis of Cry, ~he Beloved Coun'tr,r.,. 

Subject 

Objoct 

SGHd.e:r· 

Hcoeiver 

HoJ.pel' 

Opponent 

is "l;he 'subject' of the action 

is the 'object' of the 2.ction, Hl'latevcr is striven for~ the 
oubject 's conscious or rmbconsci6us goal ; 

is a force, a Buperior pO\'ler (like God., for instance) ~·,hich 
propels the action ; 

is t:1C b2:'~eficiaI"J of the aC'tlon - it r1CW be the subject, or 
someone else, or an abotraction ; 

is the force ",hioh either helps the subject in his quest, or 
maKes the objeot of the quest atto.inable ; 

is -1;he antaeonistic force, Hf'tOe~wr or "/1l8,tever creates conflict 
the conflict, core of the a.ction, can sometimes appeC'~r as a 
collision, a struggle betHeen helper and opponento 

It rrrusi; not be for~otten that this model is simply a tool to be used for 

e-reatcr clar'ification of a text, not 3Z1 end in itself .. Ju1ne Ubersfcld clearly 

points out that 

It is cSf:.iential not to see in Ltllo actantial modeD a 
pre-established form, a fixed structure, a Procrus-l;ean 
bed in Hhich to h~y all teris, but an inlinitely 
diversified. method. of Horking., (p.67) 

(10) Anne Ubersfeld 
PPo6'{-70" 
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11'he model "JaS built on the assumption that, in reading a novel, we make use 

of some general hypotheses concerning possible roles. He attempt to decide 

early in the novel 't]hich are the characters to Hhor.1 He should pay most 

attention, and, having identified a main character, to place others in 

relation to him. 'l'hus, should one be uncertain about representatives of 

each role in a particular novel, this might 'Hell me an that the model correctly 

locates a thematic problem in that novel. 

Its central posi tioll in the diagram clearly sho\vs that the couple 
, 

subject/object for:ns the central a.:x:is in any narr2,tive, ,a."'Cis around "lhich 

everything else revolves. As Anne Ubersfeld says : 

tiThe cletermihation of the subject C8..Yl be done only in relation 
to the action, and in its correlation '!-lith an objec-c. 
Strictly n~ealcing, there is no autonomous subjoct ia a . 
text, but an 8.xis subject-object. 'de nhall then b<.3:y that - . -
~J'" ~mbjcct in tl. liter(l,ry text ' . ~. the person t1h!)se pos~.t:i.ve 
dc~:ir8, ui tIl "'che vario";.!G obstacles it encoun-t.e:c·s, brings 
ahout the movement of the \"7hole text." (p.19) 

From this, one vcr:,r 5.r.ipOrt2..:'"lt conce})t cmcr.'::es : in thE: acta7'J.ti2,1 model, an 

2£ia..ni "i.s not 8. substance OJ' a beine;, it is one element in 8. relation. 1I (p~79 

Conscqu ont.ly, lithe [tctanti2.1 model nnlst be Geen as a coherent 1'1hole in uhidl 

all the clements 2.re interclependent, none of them bein~ isolable,," (p o 8l) . 
Let us nOH try to construct ~ [tctEmtial model·~ 2.£1...L~ Belov~A 

20u.nt~L. In order to do so, I have kept to the division of the novel into 

three books, anc1 ccntrered rrr"J analysis on the main story line - Hi thout 

trueing into <1ccount the various authoria.l interpolations Hhic!l .,Till be 

discussocl latero 

BOOK I 

Comr:mnity 

Hsimaneu, 

I'·lrs Li thebe, 
Y0u"'IG man at the 
reforMatory 

~l/ 
Community 

So 

H 

~en Kuma,lo ~ R 

./ S ------ / 

J -------c 0 f" ______ 
Gertrude, Op 

John Kumalo, 
Absalom 

t 
re-building the 
Community 

Commu.nity 

Gertrude, 

John Kumalo, ' " \" 
Johannesburg, 
"lhite socie'ty 

W 
Hhat brea!·:::s the 

COI'll!H.mity 
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BOOK II 

Suffering Se _____ James Jar~'ViS R 
--~ / .~ S 

\~ 
__ ~O 

Arthur J2,r'lis, 
Jolm Harrison, 
l,iarearet Jarvis 

...------
H - Arthur Jar'vis 

BOOK III 

COflU"'lunit;y Se 

James Jarvis, H 
Napoleon Letsitni 

Stephen Eumalo --- ~, -----\. s ~ "' 

I 
\V 
o -

~ ,,-------
__________ I " . ____ .~._" . 

restoration of 
j.; dot sheni 

I 

'1' . 
rc-bu~ldlng the 

Community 

Op 

R 

Op 

Community 

,. .... " 
, lV' 

James J'arvis; 
Harrison, 
;.;hHe pre judices 

Community 

traditions, 
convent io~<:.l 

at·(; Hudes ) 
I \ • 

" '~.: ."" r ..... ~. t;, " \ ( t I ~ I ~ '. ,. " , '._ 

The: axis aroLL'ld Nhich Book I revolves is Stephen Kumalo I s search f~n' 

his sis-Ger 1 his brother, and his son, in the great bcuildering city of 

Joh2 .. :nnesburc. The force that sends him on his search is, in actantial terms, 

not simply fr D.ternal or pa:ter.~al love, but the Bense of broken Community .. 

The once close-b1i t tribal COt:t~:0.r:ity, at once cn.'.J.se and ccneeq'..,-cmcc of 

security, has been 1n'oken. Driven ElMO{] by poverty a...Yld lured ~J the at·trac

tions of the -big city, sons and. dauGhters of Kumalo t s people leave, and 
, 

"",'hen pGoplc GO to Johannesburg they do not come backe ll (11) The objectbf 

Ku.rnalo I s search thus taken on a ",rider sigllifioarlce and beoomes the / 

(11) Ala:tl Pilton: Cr-b~ f1'he P_c.loved Country, Penguin edition, HarmondsHoych i 

1970, p cll. Quot; ~cijions frOi"l~ the novel c.re from this edition" 
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rebuild.in8 of the COliiiTIUnity, an efforl to bring toge'~her agc:d.n the shattered 

frat,11lcntG of the old ordero Hhen he has persuaded Gerlrude to come with him 

to f,Ir(; Lithebets, Kumalo thinks - mistakenly - that "One day in Johannes

burg, auG.. already the tribe vms being rebuilt, the house and 'I;he soul 

restoreo .• " (p.3l) As a parson, he talces upon himself the needs and aspirat.ions 

of his people, mid becomes both the~i representative and, in a spiritual v 
sense, their leader. The receiver of his action clearly is the community 

itself, and such is the meaYling of the vision Kumalo has at Ezenzeleni, uhen 

he tUl'nS "with relief to the thought of rebuilding, II and dreams of "education 

for his people, • G. sohools. up a!1.d dOlm the land, "Jhere something might be 

built that Hould f3crve them ",hen they Hent a"lay to the tOl-ms, something that; 

,,,ould take the place of tribQ.l laVl nnd customo"(Pe79) The confliot in 

Book I appears as a, oollision between members of the same group, as it lrere, 

peop1.c all livine in Johannesburg_ On the one han.d, one finds those 1'lhc help 
~ . 

KumaIo, runong Hi10m j·; s:i.mangu., j,Irs Li thebe cmd the YOtmg man at the Reforr.1G:l;o-

r:.r. All of them knoH and feel the disruptj.on of t;h-:; sense of co!nmunity in 
..... 

the b i g ci'ti:r, bu'!; all, in their o,m limited spere, try to act against it -to 

prote(;'[; <""'1d. guard \1hCltever they C2.n of the old spirit of togetherness. 011. 

tho other h3.:fJ.d, one finds Gertrude and John Kumalo, uho have both been 

oor::·1l1.itcd by life in Johannesburg to the oxtent that they forsake -the old 

teachin{t,~J and traditions they used to sharo t;ith their brother Stephen. 

"It is breakinG apCLrt, your tri bo..l ::30ciety. It is here in Johannesburg t h o..t 

-[;11e l 'l 0H society is being built" (p.34) Jo11.'1. Kuma.lo tells his brother .. But 

he c nn find no anSHer to }.lsimangu' s quest ion :" Are there any cus'Goms here '?" 

(Po35) Both of ·them have adopted the evil code of Johcmnesburg - profit and 

corruption to the detriment of others - the code of a Hhite society domina
~ ( 

ted by '?reed and fear of losing its privi le[';es~ tffiw -{J.eet~j'~g the oJ.(l tribe'.l 
jr ).. .. . \ ... " ,. "" .. " I t . .. ... r '" ' . "" \ ...... r •.. - , r\.. t.1- t .~.. - '"1 "1 " , . '. 

svstci;'\ t Fi-:t{~[; r'Gt)4s-in-R: 'it ib-y\ al.1vthinr:: , l)i.t-h the c.oi,s~~oe that, in 
tJ... .L. _ . .... . '" l;- .... 

'- ~ 
Arthur J a rvis's Hoy·ds, flo. uhole people deteriorates, physically and mora lly." 

(Po127) 

beliefs 

Jarvis t S que st for his s on - for an understanding of' his son I s 

provides the action in Book II. Again, tho conflicting forces a·re 
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set between members of the srune group, this time behreen members of the 

iihite community. In e. neat structural parallel \.n.·th the t"10 Jarvises, Paton 

makes Harrison ancl his son the representatives of the t"10 opposing forces 

within the English-speaking \<Ihite oommunity. Harrison senior is no more than 

a class--spokesroa..l1 v;hen he tells James Ja.rvis , 

"I'm not a niGger-hater, Jarvis. I try to give 'em a square 
deal, decent \'Jages, and a olean room, and reasonable time 
off. Our servant s stay "lith us for years. But the natives 
as a whole are getting out of hand." (PoI30) 

His 8..'1.BwerS come pat, the hackneyed cliches ready on his lips. He is a good 

example of what Arthur JaI"V'is and his o'''In Bon John fought against white 

prejudices, and t~e blind greed for profit. Hhen he saya : 

"They ;tIthe 'natives3 live in deoent compounds - some of the 
J.atc::fr compou.nd.::: I wouldn't mind living in myself ••• I toll 
ycu, Jar-vis, if mining costs go up rauoh more there ,'lon't be 
any mines~ And. Hhere "Iill South Africa be then'? ••• I tell 
you th01'e ",oulcIn't be any South Afrioa at all if it ,.,eran It 
for thu minen., You could shut the place up, and give it back 
to the natives. rl'hat's \.,hat makes me so angry when people 
crHicize the mines." (pp.130-1) 

his re'mark~ set off in sharp contrast Arthur Jarvia's Hords S ItMary ••• and I 

agree that it's more importo.!lt to speak the truth than to make moneYoll (Pe121) 

Helped. by his son's uri tine:::; and., to a lesser deGree, by John Harrison, J8.I'"J"is 

manages to overcol!1c his Olm prejudices, and comes to au understand.ing of 

'Hhat his son had 'cried to do. f).'his results in Jarvis's positive gestures to 

continuo his£lon's Hork - tho gift of a handsome cheque to Arthur's and 

John's club and, later in the novel, his help to Kumalo. The beneficiary of 

his action is tbus, once more, the community • . 

In J3.ook III Stephen Kumalo puts all his strength a.TJ.d effort into the 

restoration of Ndotsheni, in the hope of ma.lcing of his parish Ita real place 

of life for his people, and preparation for his children." (p.199) On his 

side he nO\'1 find.s Jcunes Jarvis an.d the you..'"l.g agricultural demonstrator lrho 

deolares v.Ti th force that he Horks "for [Pi~ C01.U1try and for L!li~ people." 

(P.228) The opposition this time oomes from Kumalots own people, their 

reluctance to aband.on the old customs and traditions in such matters as 

ploughing fields or having too many cattle. But Paton also makes it clear that 

the evil force Kumalo is struGe;ling against is, once more, 1'1hite greed, by 

aJ.lud.:i.ng to the distribution of land in the nineteenth century, the history 

of e::cploitation ClXlcl cxpropri;xtion : 
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tI • .o it ,·.;as the .tlhite man who gaNe us so little laJld~ it 1·13.8 

the Nhite man Hho "took us away from thG land to go to Hork .. 
And VlO 118re ignorant also. It is all these things together 
that have made thj.s valley desolate." (p,.228) 

Hhat emerges from the act antial model in .8.iLL The Beloved Goun...iE;y 

is the positive, acting, almost palpable presence of the conoept of Commu

nity. The aotions of the various oharaoters are shaped and given moaning by 

the sense of their 'belonging' to a communityo (12) But, as Patol'l. sees it, 

the tragedy of South Afrioa is that it is a oOtmtry divided into various 

(12) See Ala.."'l PC).ton, "The Person in Commurdty", Edmund Fuller, ed~o :.~ 
ChriI3ti~'n lele8, of I;c~.u.c~tio:'l._~~!~pcrs and D~scussions, Yale t.Tniv .. ?x-ess, 
N eH Hc:-'veu, l~ 57, pp.111-115 ; II '.co ward a Spiritual Comnr'..lnity", TI!£ 
C.b. :r:i.:.:.:~i":.::-2ontu_2' vol.67, nOlO, Harch 8, 1950, pp.298-300" 
In these 'c':rc p2.pc!,:J ~ Alan P8.ton affirms his belief in the dignity oEliho 
httmnn beinG, a~sured only ,.,:Lihin the framework of a comnnmity. rrhe 
norma-bYe comr:rLlni-ty for him is Hhat he terms the "spiritual com::mmityll. 
}?or a full discu8::Jion of those ideas, SEJe Richard Dale, "The Sooial (lj,lcl 

Poli tioal Horld of Alan Paton" $ paper delivered at the Eigh-th i',rL1lUal 
Meeting of the African Studies Associati.on, Philacklphia., Oct .. 27-30, 
1965, pp .. 24-26 o 
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communities, separated. from one another by a vlOrld of prejudices, misunders

tandines, conflicting interests. Some of these croups are clearly delineated. 

in the novel. Harrison spe~es of "the Afrikaners" - to be rebuked. by his 

son: "uhen father says afrik;::>,ners he means Hationalis"Vf3" (p.132) - and. 

claims that Afrikaans is "a lingo I know nothing about, thank God o " (pClI21) 

Uithin the unite COI~r.luni ty, Paton thus makes clear the cleavage bet\reen 

1J~nGlish- mod Afrikaans-spcakine people. Hi thin the black population, P",.ton 

seems to mark thG difference betl"leen country a'1d tOHnspeople, and betHcen 

politically-co~'lscious blacks (John Kumalo, i-Isimanc;u to a certain e:lt:tent, 

Napoleon Letsitfli) and. more 'acceptine' people like Stephel1 Kuma.1o. I have 

o.rcued. that the receiver of-the action in all three Boc!:s is the community, 

but the concept (;}w.nges in its connoto.tions at each nCH step. In T300k I, the 

cOl1l1!1u...nity KU!12,10 Hants to rebuild is the old rural, trnditional community of 

Ndotsheni bl;.t, ".;:i.th the presence of Gertrude ancl John KUf:18.lo, it ,\;;J,;(CS 011 a 

wider siCni:i:'icclncc, and one cou.ld 53.;), thq..t it is the sense of a united :Dlac~ 

commRl1ity Kur.:::.lo seekG to restorc o In Book II, it \'lOuld not be too far

fetched to aee t Ile tIhite commuTI.it;y as the receiver of Jarvis's cha:"lgc of 

a·~titude, ti10 v:hite croup Arthur Jarvis ho..d so relentlessl] -\;ried to convince 

of it.s folly. HOHever, one Ghould :refine th::i:l; statenent, for' the oheque 

Jarvis C:i.vcs John H<:>'l'l'ison is for the Claremont Afric2.n Boys' Club - perhC::,l);='; 
l(")'~"' '''t. . '''''", J 

to be ct:!.llcd the A!"~}n.1r J2.rvis Club thus, a step is taken for bridginc; 

the Ca.p bct,-!cen tho Blacle and :nlite cOf:t::Tu.YJ.itier:;; . In Book III, I feel convinced 

that the cor;p.!'unitJ· that ",.rill benefit fr·om lCu.malo' s aYJ.d Jarvis's action is 

SO'l.;.th JUrica itr>elf, the \-Thole countI""J at last united Hithout any distinc'i:;icr;s 

of race. Concccluently, the belovcd cOtmtry of the title is not a more 

eeographical backr;round to the story, but a positive, participating force in 

the noval o 

Beccl,use of -'chis stress on communi t;:r, in almost all actantial positi0ns 

one should Dot 1)e ::mrp.i.'ised to note that most characters seem to be fairly 

static and. stereotype(l.~ This of course has been the most consistent criticism 

levelled at the novel, particularly from the pen of black oritics .111phahlclc t s 

and N'J:Cosi!:J f3tr·ictures are on the \Vhole quite unfair, but there is a good 

measure of t:l:'ilth in Gome of their comments .. \-,pnen 11phahlele complains that 
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"Paton's chal.'acters a re nearly all flat" (13) he is quite rie;ht : the 

characters are flat, in that they are meant to be represontatives of certain 
s~ 

sections of the comuunityo Harrison ~, as \"1e noted e,~rlier, never e;oes 

beyoncl his superficial "I try to treat a native decently, but he's not my 

food and drinko" (p.122) In other Hords, he is presented less a.s a fully

fledged 'character' - in the traclition2.l sense of the term - than as ono 

element of a e;iven situCltiono Such is the position of Absalom's e;irl, never 

mentioned by !lnme, and Nho, in Hphahlele' s l~ords 

"is a dumb, bashful c;irl Hho h a s been so rmrished by slum 
conditions that she has developed adisposi tion to 0..110\" 
thinGS to happen to her, as if she Here held dOvn1 by 
something too big for her to unders·ta.'1d.,," (p.159) 

I feel J·Irs Li thebe deserves the contempt of t.1phahlele' s rem3.rk : "I,Irs J.Jithebc 
r- 1 

rCffi2.,in:5 u.!'1.touchcd bv all this,(1 the conditions she lives in_LI"Sh0 fits in'i~o th(~ 
v "'L_ ~ 

ocr'won and f'1n8tn It get out of hand c " (p. 158) :3he is too self-ri['.nteotlsly 

'good' , for instance in her ohitlinG of Gertrud.e's "careles:> laue;hter" and 

me.nners, to be f!it!ler ndnd.red or even believable., 

In 9))'".2 The Beloved CO'tntry Paton tends to pair his characters, Bettin, 

one a-02,in:-Jt the other. LHir:w .•. '1[,u and John KW71alo, the tHO Johan..'Ylesburgers, 

arc thus clc~rly linked o 'l'hey both underst cmd the political Md economic 

pOHcr ::;truo-Gure ; thoy both recogni ze the profit motive underlying the 

exploito.tion of native labour; they even recoe;nize the techniques of subju.~ 

eat ion desi{';ned to keep the black man in his place. Hhe!l John Kwnalo so.:.vs : 

"the chief ••• is a trick to hold together something that the 
Hhi to man desires to hold tOGether ••• the Church is like tile 
chief ••• A man must be f2,ithful and meek and obedient, and. 
he must obey the lavrs, Hhatever the laHs may be. It is true 
that the Church speaks \'lith a fine voice, ancl that the Bishcl')5 
spoZ:.k 2.-s ainst the 1m.;. BU.t this they have been doing for 
fifty ~re ars, and things Get Horse, not better.1! (p~34) 

I>'isimangu is forced to admit that "many of the things that he said are true." 

Yet they differ fU:tJ.cln.ncntally in their approach to a solution : !-fsimanrru 

prefer::; to continue preaching for love ano,un.dcr:::rt;andinc, ,",hile John Kumalo 
I 

Gtands for the Horld of poli·tical action" HO"Jover, one cannot but a~ree uitn 

JJC\·!is Nko s i \vhon he Hri tes of Paton's I!implausi ble manipulation of 

character" : 

(13) EzcJdel r:1phD,hlcle : The Afric;;m I:rn.;-:e ~ 2nd revised edition, Faber &. 

litabel', Lond.on, 1974J p.l.57. 
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"It is revealinc, for example, th2.t the one char2,cter in 
Cry, 21!:..~ Beloved Counj;r;y) ~-!1.th 'rJliich African readers could 
ident:i.fy John Kumalo, the rabl)le-rouser a11d politiciCtll - (1' 
is intended by -the author to be a fiGUre of moral turpitud.e",·j 

It is true that Pa-ton consistently presents John Kumalo as "cu.nnine;", as a 

self-agLr:.l.rLclizin{~ man 1'1110 seoks po,·.-er but lacks courct{;o , and is corrupted 11'J 

his pos8e~,d.ons : "There is no applause in prison" (poI60) This, of course, 
~-

fits in \'the Hhole stance of the novel: PG..ton hopes for evolutionary progress, 

an(l refu'scrJ to consicler -the o-ther POS::;ibilit;t: '~;if' ';'l?Ohn\K~~a\9j ~-''lere not 

corru!'t, he could plunce this count!"J into bloodshed".(p.,161) Yet, One cannot 

but feel cE s-GU!"bCcl by I,isimanQl t s decision to fors\1ear the Hor1o. emd all 

possessionn <: ',nd retire into a co:n~nunity, thUfJ forfeiting a share in the 

continuirl(; strue;e1c. If he and honest people like him do this t then. surely 

they J.c<:we t~.e cloor opon for corruFt poli ticin.ns • .;yf :t.h.o J~l!l.'!!=Kn...-;d.o -ty-po.. 

IIo",rcver, i:phahlelo COOD too f3.:::' l:he:1 he S2.j'S tllat 1Ilhman n.2..ture is 

f <:tlsifi ed bccause therc are bac1 Chal'2.cters as 8{;:;>,in::;i; C:ood ones - in . trIO 

d.i:::t~.nct Gr():1~::;." (p.IGO) Paton ta.k0S p,'dn[; to esto,blish th2;!; his 'good' 

chClracteX'r:; 0.'£'0 fla\-1cd h\1.!'12-11 beinG!], 1-:rs Lithebe oxcepted : J.isir.l8.ngu conscious

ly \,;OUTv'lS Llm ':-;,lo in hiD bitter, narcactic conrnen-tn about Absalom's v,rl and. 

her unborn ch:i.ld (PP o G2-G3) ; the young ma n at the Reformator'J r.l:ll:es a simi12,r 

h;:'~Y.'sh 0utbur;:./~ ho 12:ter npoloti:;;c::; for (pp~91-92). Lelr:i.S Hkosi H!'ites of 

Kumal0 t s "n::~i vet e G..!lcl Simple-minded Goode·d.ll" <'.J1d explains : 

"If "10 rejected Stephen Kurmlo, Paton's hero, j.t uas partly 
1)OC;;I,U30 HC, -the Y01.mr;, sus-pceted that the priest uas a cll.nni,,[,;, 
expre::.:sion of \'ThHe liberal sentiment 0.0 Hhat HetS in question 
Nas P;::;ton' S r:1ethocl, hi::; fictional control of African character 
1tJhieh produced an ultimate absurdity like SteIlhcn Kwnalo : 2..'1. 

embodir.1Cnt of all the pieties, trepidations ancl hUlniliations 
\'/0 the youn,~ ho,d begtm to despise \\Tith such a consuminG 
passion." (15) 

Nkosi is a lit·ne too hard on Stephen Kumalo o True, he remains humble and 

pious throuchout thc novel. But he does exhibit a number of human flaws such 

Southern African Li tere.ture" , Sh,9ffj.eld. 
Special Issue : I "Papers on African 
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as vanity (uhen he boasts to fellow travellers on the train to Joha.YffieGbure; , 

p.15)9 pride, jealousy (""hen he learns of Napoleon Letsitsi's salary, Pe214)" 

He learn he \ .. as once tempted to commit adultery (p.230). He deliberatoly lies 

to his brother when he tells him he is being observed by spies (p.181)~ and 

he trick<"l Absalom's girl into admitting that she "could be ,dlling" to become 

his mistress (pol02)o Although he senses the futility of it, he cannot resist 

tormenting his son in prison, by nagging and Ull<1ns\rerable questions (pp,,88-'90, 

p.108)., \1orst of all for a Christian, he is guilty of the sin of despair, 

henoe earning the GteI'll rebukes of 11sima.ngu and Father Vincent. Con'Lrary to 

Mphahlele's a::H;le!"'~ions, Kuma~o does ohange in tho course of the novel. In 

Book III he returns to Ndotsheni with a new a\'lareness : "Kumalo came to himsel : 

"nth a start; and realized hOvl far he had travelled since thp:t jou!'ney to 

Joh:rrill0s!)Urg. 'rhe t9-~eat city had opened his eyes to something tha·t h a ct bogun 

ar..d 1:m.3t nOH be continued." (p.196) He realizes that prayers are not enough, 

an.d that "BorneHhere do\·m here upon the earth men nrust oome together f think 

somethi:ng, do some"thing."(p.195) He goes' to see the chief of the tribe, f1.l.11y 

realizing - and probably for the first time - ho\o[ pitiful a.l1d useless his 

chief is. Hphahlele and Nkosi are "lrong in their condemnation of K,,:tme,lo t S 

" s aintJ.iness ll in the face of adversity, if by this they allude to i:;hc fact 

that he does not become embittered or t.nsted a.s a result of his harrowing 

eY.pcriences. Kumalo is no saint, but he reta.ins his faith in and love of God~ 

and H ir: this deep religious commitment ltlbich io the key to his character ~ 

urrhen he turned to thanksgiving, 2..nd remembered, with prof01.md 
al·;areness, that he h ad great cause for thanksgiving ..... 
He pondered long over this, f«r might not another mal'!., ret't!.T.'
ning to another valley, have found none of these things? lw.y 
Has it given to one man to hav'3 his pain translTluted into 
gladness? Hhy Has it given to one man to have such an a"rareneG 
of God? And might not another, having no such awareness, live 
with pain th::tt never ended?" (pPo233, 234) 

J8..L---vis's change of heart is less \,yell depicted. Foremost a.mong the 

olues given to the reader are Arthur's writings, but Patonts powers seem to 

fail him when describing Jarvis's reactions ·to theseo r..et us take one example 
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Jarvis sat, deeply moved. Whether because this w~s his son. 
whether because this was almost the last act of hi~ S~ll. he 

ld not say. Whether because tbere was some, quality In tbe 
cou . [. [ . . 
words, that too be could not say. for he bad given III e flme In 

his life to the savouring and jUdging of words. Whether because 
there was some quality in the ideas. that too be could nO.t say. 
for he had given little time to the study of these particular 

134 

;.' , 

. matters. He rose and went up the stairs to his room, and was 
glad to find his wife not there, for here was a sequence not to 
be interrupted. He picked up the Abraham Lincoln and went 
down to the study again, and there opened the book at the 
Second !naugw-al Address (If the great president. He read it 
through. and felt with a sudden lifting of the spirit that here 
was a secret unfoiding. a trAck picked up again. There was in
creasing knowledge of a stranger. He began to understanct'wllY 

• the picture of this man w<'.s in the house of his son, and the 
multitude of books. 

He picked up tbe page again. but for his SOD, not for the 
words or tbe ideas. He looked at the words •. 

Allow me a minute .•. 

And nothing more. Those fingers would not write any more. 
Allow me a minute, I hear a sound in the kitchen. Allow me a 
minute. while I go to my death. Allow me a thousand minutes, 
I am not coming back any more. 

Jarvis shook it off, and put another match to his pipe. and 
after he had read the paper through. sat in a reverie, smobng. 
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In this po,rticulCl.r case, the repetitions of "Hhether because •• e" and 

"he could not say •• o" sotmd. contrived and too oratorical for the purpose of 

depict ing .J2-rvis I s emotion. He are not eiven the text f or even extracts, of 

Lincoln's 2,ddrcss, aD 0_ therofore "He read it throueh, and felt Nith a sudden 

lifting of the spirit that here Has a secret unfoldinG, a track picked up 

Fl{;<:tinll sounds empty of meaning, a conclusion reac}led too easily. ~~he picture 

tl1e 1'ea(ler has of a silent man reading in 2...YJ. eJ11pty study ("He shook it off") 

does not (~uite tally Hith the overt rhetoric of the ,·rriting, the forced 

r·hythm of "here ,·:as a seCluence ••• here "Jas a secre-t unfolding", and "a110,,1 

me a minute ••• alloH ne a rninute .. e. allow me a thousand minutes." 

HOHever, one should . keep in mind thC!.t these holo individualized charac

ters, JC!.rvis and Kumalo, also havo the role of types, a~d therefore hell) in 

the defininG of the moral theme underlyinG the vIhole. book. As Ho:r-throp Frye 

put it ; 

IIAll lifelike character::;, \'lhether in dr21!l2. or fiction, 01:0 

their consintcncy to the 2,ppropriate~less of the Gtock type 
Hhich -beloncs to their dr .... ::12-tic fu;lction. Th;:d; stock t;'l~e is 
not t!1C ch. r acter bu.t it is as ~ eccss3---r'J to the cn:,w8,cter 
as a sl;:elcton is to thcfctor \.;ho plays it." (16) 

If Jarvis io eeen as repr0~entative of the t·:hite popUlation in the oountr-.:r, 

or pa~ of it n;t lc.:~st, then the finnl relationship bet\ieen Kumalo and J'arvis 

is to be vieHcd a.'3 symbolio of ,mat south African sooiety could become. 

'l'herefore, Mphtililcle fS bitter complaint that Kumalo still ends his letter of 

conclo1cnce to .Tarvis ''Your faithful servant" and addresses Jarvis' s ~r~ndson 
(n) 

as l1inkosana" - little master - is misGUided.L Hhat matters '~o Paton i8 the 

shared sufferinG, the shared action for the b~nefit of all .. 

Cry, the beloved coun-~ry : the act of reading -the novel is set off 

by -this hermeneutically pOHerful title that poses a number of problems .. One 

of these is the iclentification of the country mentioned, and the understanding 

of its predicate adjective. This desire acts a.s a struoturing force, leading 

the reader to look for features ,\-lhich he oan organize as parlial ans,.;ers 

to the questions he has asked .. "To make the hermeneutio inventory, II Barthe:::; 

llri tes, "rIill be to distinguish the different formal terms through ,·;rhich 

an enigma is· isolated, poseD_, formulated, delayed and finally resolved., 11 (18) 

(16 ) 

(11 ) 
(18) 

Northrop lh'Ye : ~~i;Y of Critic~ (Lst ed.1957), Athenaeum, Net,: York, 
1965, p.112o . 
See Ephahlcle, op .. oit., p.157~·8 .. 
Eolnnd Bax·thcs : ?d.z, ;~tlitions du Souil, Paris, 1970, p.26. 
(Barlhes dis·tinguishcs five codes whioh are applied in the readine of a 
text' ; the hc:r::ncll.cr::ti.c code involves a. log:i.c of question and ans\,\yer, 
eniemo. and solution, suspense a.."ld peripeteia.) 
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One of the Ha:'IS in Nhich the reader can identify the beloved country 

is 't;hrough a stucly of Paton ts use and mode of presentation of the setting 

of his story. 

"There is a lovely ro,3,d that rlL'18 from Ixopo into the hills. 
These hills are grass-covered cmd rolling, and they are lovely 
'beyond any singine of it. The rOM climbs seven miles into 
them, to Carisbrooke ; and from there, if there is no mist, 
you look c1.o\<m on one of the faire3t valleys of Africa. About 
you there is erG,55 e,nd bracken and you may hear the forlorn 
crying of the ti tihoya, one of the birds of the veld .. BeloH 
you is the valley of the Umzimkulu, on its journey from the 
DX'a.kensbere,to the sea; 2.!1d beyond and behind the river, 
great hill after ereo.t hill ; 2nd beyond and behind them, the 
mOllnt8,ins of Ineeli and East GriQ.ualancl." (p.7) 

rrhe [;co,:r0.9h1.C3.1 diL1cnsion of the settin{j is th'lS fr,~mly established riGht 

from the st eJ,rt, 8.: t cl alroad~; one important aSTlect of P3.ton' s mode of preseata,.., 

tion eLler'r;cB : tIlO full usc of the evoCiative pO\-Jer of place-names. As in this 

first P(tI'c'.[sr.:eI)h, tir:1C .:end 2,c;ain through the novel, the rcaclel' is (jiven a 

sonorOU~3 roll of n~ .. cs, l:hcther in Kum::d.o' s journey to Johannesburg (1-,.16) 

or his fir:.;t visit to ClareEiont (Po 27) ~ i~~.~ : lJ."-rnes of villCl.E;CS t 
' .... 

C:!.~lC::, 

valle;:s, rivers ~~d hills. This device 
.... - . ' \ " 

(~.-.-... . .I. -LI".'~.)' ,,_ .• ":"';:"'00 j ':') 

has 

of' course the function of pla,cing the story, but it alsol ao.t.G -Yl irB''''mG ,of 

one of '~he main ·t;hcr.10G of the novel, C'.s it embodies the uritcr's love of his 

country, for "Goel be thCJ.Yll:ed that the mu,)c of a hill is such music, th<~t the 

name of a river o~'.n heal." (pp.56-'() 1'he last paracr;:;.ph of the book m[~':es 

clear' this thc':;(J.tic link, as the lif:;ht of dal-m - in its variouc 8eanings 

f;preads over the cO'.lIltrJ. One also notices that there are p$,-ractically no 

descriptions as suoh in the novel. Ndotnheni and Natal, Johannesburg and its 

blo,ck tOlIDahips c::.re never specifically closcribed, so thCl.t in a sense t~~o 

Green hills c'.nd parched valley of the first chaptor, even Shanty TOtom or 

Johannesbure could. be D.n~r~,:here else in the Horld.. Those fa", element s of 

description one cCJ.n find .?"l",ays have sooial or moral undertones. '1.'h1.1s, 

Clo.rer:iont is "the eCJ.rba.,se-ho;:\,p of the proud city, II (p. 27) c1J1d as Horton Davies 

rit;htly arg·ues, "soil erosion symbolizes soul erosion. n (19) 

The hi;JtoricC\.l dimension of the settinG is alluded to only tvnce, 

\'.'1lCI'_ the black \'JOr:18J1 in Orl::indo mentions th at "there has been a great HaY' 

r{',c;:i.nc in Europo and Horth Africa" (p~ 50), 2.nd tlle people of Nc1.o't3heni n1<:l.I'Vcl 

at lithe grea~ machine, th8;~ Has fighting in the Har." (P.226), l'lhich helps 
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l('l f\rA-c..;:;.-
P'~...;ng- the stor<J in the I)eriod' just after Horld Har II. The most important 

dimension of the sett ing is clearly tlw social one. South Africa is co~~tant ly 
.: ~ ~ ") _": __ '- : __ c': -, ..... , \ ___ 

viel'Je~, from the soci2,1 r stondpoint, ~ th strikes or bus boycott s ~~.t.;:h~-

ti~ '-d~e~.,~~-' e~~~~~ ttd' :~~: Thus, one could say that the 

opposition betueen COtmtry and City in the novel is Inainly presented in 

terms of social auareness in the characters. Taking an extreme vicVl of tho 

case, black critics hnve been very bitter about this o.spect of the novel, 
./oF' . 

feeling that Paton's remed.y to the problems of ~ecurity in J'ohannesbure; is 

to send everybody back to the 'reserves', to lead a peaceful, idyllic pastoral 

life aHay from the evils of , the big city .. This seems quite unfair if 

Johannesburg is indeed a city of evil, it is also the place 1'1110re a man li}::e 

Arthur JaI'\ris becomes ai,;are of his responsibility in a racially c.livided 

socict;'l ; K1.U~alo eoes back to Ndotsheni Hith a neH a~'Tareness of the neccHsi t~· 

for D,ction, 8...'1d even tla faint nostale;ip.. fop that (Sreat. beHildcrin,,:,; cit~rol!(po20): 

Ho,-Tever, it iu tri.te th:tt one senses 8. nosta,leic tone in the book~ a faint 

1'0c;ret for t}](.~ p~lstoral simr>lici ty of the P2.st : Kumn.lo still cc\~n'.ot v.cee :Ti~ 

Jh1poleon Letsitsi '3 arc;w;1C:'lt tll2-\; \"lho:t; J~ ... rv:i.s docs is t10nly a rcpayment ll (P.22D: 

and, as He saH 82,rlier, -there is o.n aura of tmheal thy surrender in EsimClil[,u f s 

deciGion to abandon his Hork in Joh8nncsburc. This cmph2,sis OT'. the social 

record (20) seems to tally "12th PC),ton's portrait of South Afric2, a::l a 

co omll..."li ty - unfortunately o_ivided - and is one of the liCl,YS in ,·ihich he 

univerf,ali:ws his story. 

Once the beloved country has been identified, there rerrl(::d.ns the 

problem of the pOiTerful imperative in the tHle, "Ihioh leads to an a"\Jter.1IY\~ 

a-t, understanding the novel's mode of narration and enunciation. Accordinc; to 

Gerard Genette, one should make a careful distinction betl-leOn ifocalisation t 
.,.,.-.....G...O""'-• .....-~ 

and 'voice'. Determining focalisation in a novel i::;! ansHerine; the quest io:fJ. = 

t Hhich is tho character vIhose point of vie", directs the narro.tive perSI)Cct:i.-
0·~''''' · ( r· ........... :-:. 

ve?' Det. __ ermining voice ii; a...'1s\,:ering the question : '~;]ho is the nnrra-t;or?1 

(19) Horton Davico, "Al311 Paton: Literary Artist and Anglican", The Hibberl 
.Jour112,1, L, n0198, April 1952, p.266. 

(20) Er:1pha~;;iG made b~r Paton in his "Author's Note" to the booIe : "considered 
as a social record [the sto~ is the plain and simple truth." 
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In simpler terms, Genette malces the all-importcmt distinction bet'\\reen 

'Pho sees ?' a'1d 'WlO speaks?' (21) Critics have often noted "Patonts 

ch:mging -Gone 2.:nd point of vievl" (22) in Cry, '1.'.0e Beloved Countr,y, bu'c most 

of them do not differentic:l.te enoueh oetHcen the two stylistic devices. 

'l'hus Hyron I·la.tlal;l· can conclude : "11hatever the viewpoint, there are constant 

yet subt Ie shifts in tone, ranging from sympathy and hope through beHilderment) 

grief, and inclie;nation", \"!hich seems to imply that throughout the novel the 

"su'btle shifts in tone" are Patonts ; this is not entirely a.ccurate, as 

I hope to ahoH. 

'rhrou[;l1out the nov~~l, the' focali:;ation alternates between \'That 

Genette co.lls IInon-focalis2.tion" (focalisation zoro) and "variable internal 

focali:::a.t.ion". (23) It 100Ics as thouCh, on the \1holo, Paton keeps to v8.ri,ablc 

interl .. ",.l fOG~"lic2..tion for the main story line of the boole. In Book I, Kumalo':=; 

"Jill tcJ<:8 hj,L1 '(,0 Jolw..nnc~,~b1tl·C:, the scene i::: fir::;t non-focalised "'1'hero is 

D. l:J.st ","(list J.C 2.n(L 'che tr·~,j.n i::; nee.)' at l3.s·t. 'l'iw 1Ll1'r;On "C'.lrn3 to h:i.s \ 
- ... ---. .•.• "t~<>oU..)'" 

COlill):·'.i!ion ••• " (Pelt,) (.rho:! t!lO r:lOltc rC':'urns to ir:ter.lal foc::J.lisation ~ h.W'!1alo .. 

'l'hc c;,ction in 13001-:: II i~; l,~!,rrcd;od [I.t first throuch Jarvis's eyes, then focC11i·

s 'l.tio!~ chane;o::; to Kumalo, j·; rr3 Lithebc and Jarvis 8-S8.in, to end \·rlth Kumalo 

(21) GC:r2.rd Genetto : ]Gi.2l!,er~ III, Editions duo Soull, PD.ris, 1972, p.203. 

(22) I';Yl'on j·:at 12.'.,", "A1c,n Pat on t s C 1';';' 2 

Kurt Heil1 's J,or~-c iII. t!le St<>.?'f:l 
X, 19'75, p. 2o'~---

(23) Soe Gonette, OPe oit. pp.20o-207. 

rrhe ~love(l Gountr;r 2.ml t·laxHell ltnclerson/ 
A CO}1sicleration of Genres", Arca~.i8:, 

"Hon-focalisation" corresponD,S to Hha-G Imclo-Saxon criticism uf.~ue.Jly 
ter-ros llor::nisciont narrator" : the action is vieHcd from above as it 
1'1ere, bJ w'l C',ll-·l::;1.oHinC n2.rrat or. "InteYDal foca,lisQ,tion ll occurs Hllen 
the action is seen throu[';h the eyes of one character ; it can be "fixed." , 
D,S in Jc:.rnCG t s ~llh0. ~\Jn·bo.s;;o.dorrj or l'That 1>1 3113 KneH ; IIvariable" as in 
Flauhert'R f,;a.d~c··\l~v;-;;[ ;" Fl;C--D~:' th;-~foc-l~s'"-ch~'lges from Charles to Emma 
to Charles 2.-:?;air;;-"'\ml-C;iplc" o,s in the epistolal"'J novel, in ,·rhich the 
same evcm:::; can be narrated. several times by different characters. 
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as the focus of consciousness. In B<?ok III, Kumalo is the only focal character 
-'-""-

This of course makes for immediacy ef: the experience rendered" <md quiclcened 

interest on the reader's part, for he is thus alloHed to participate more 

fully in the developinG action. It is fitting for insta.llce that ",hen Gertrude? : 

"careless atti 'tude" is contrasted \"li th Absalom's eirP,s Hillingness to fit 

in'to I,ll's Lithebe's decent household (pp.l06-1), the scene should be seen 

'~hrout:h I·lrs Lithebe's e;ycs : Gertrude's and the girl's differ~nt reactions 

stano. out more sharplY-Hhen presented throuch the medium of l-Irs Lithebe's 

self-consciom; rishteo1J.sness. Another good example of internal focalisation 

occurs in Book II, chapter ,8, Hhen Jarvis is faced "Ii th Kumalo, uhom he does 

not recosnize 3.nd Hho h nc come to ask Jarvis's friends o.bout Sibeko' s 

dauchter. KU1~ o.lo is siT;1l)l~r referred to as lithe parson" or !'the old man", and 

his utt l3r rn:i,f;;C:('Y, lL"1GOL1I)rCnenCiecl ~J Jarvis but understood. by -the reader, is 

skilfully, convinci.nc 1y ~'Dd movingly presented. lilien the tHO priests {';O from 

plc:.ce to 1'1;).ce askinG for Absalom, the ~uic{t ch~nr:e8 in fooa-lisation from 

Kl,j',nJ.o to h::.;ir::_.n':-lGil hoi (,;11ton. the sense of urGency, and present Km~;:>.lo' s 

cnnicty about his Gon in sh3.rpcr perspective. (24) '1"11e shifts from Kumalo to 

,T::1.!'Vis in Book :n en.snre the linl:i:r.,3 of the tuo hitherto se:po,rate (wests, . 
,mel prcpo,rc the re<l.rlcr f01' Jnrvis' s active partic~_pation in Kumalo' s actiC:1S 

in 13001-:: III. 

1Jon-foc~li 8 C!tion occurs in the novel Hhen a det a ched narrator 

detacherl, th:-:t is, from the ma:1-n action - tells the reader about vc.rious 

events related t.o but strictly spe aking outsitl.e the main story line, or 

offers COLl!:w n ts 011 the action. ~'hese outside comments can form a v;holo 
0 '1..... "t""~ C· ",,- .. ~ 

ch<l_Iyter-1- par·t of a chapter, orLbe(J interspersed as a mere couple of lines 

",it hin the floH of 'che mCtin storyo One should. keep in nind tlw.t, on the 

\'1ho1e, they cor.stitutc only a very small l)art of the entire book. 'rhus the 

first chapter of Book I opens on a prese:'ltation cf the set·ting for tho 

S'GOr;:f, and the first tHO paragraphs are repeated almost Hord for "101'(1 at the 

beginning of Book II, l:hen the act ion is about to shift from Kumalo' s que:::;t 

to Jarvis t s. 'ihe t\"10 oha.pters presenting the t rial of Absalom and his friGn(~s 

(24.) 11'01' instance at rh~s Hdela ' s.(po38) and at HI'S Hkize's (p.44)~ 
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(Boo~:: II, c;lapters 5 and 11) are an exception, for thou37h the trial is part 

of the action, h,ton uses the 17l0de of non-focalisation to relate it to the 

reader. The reaGon for this seems to lie in the n ature of the ex~erience 

offererl o Because the reader does not see the trial through the eyes of 

Kumal0, J;"r'vis, or o,ny other character in the story, he is placed in '~he 

positioJi of 2-.'1Y mCrlbel' of the public, free to draH his oun conclusions from 

the eviclencc hee-rd (chapter 5), free to accept or reject the JucJ.[;e's final 

sentence (chCl'Pte11). Thus, the att i tude of the three accused men is eiven as 

a mcube:e of the 2,U(1ience lTould see them : lIThe accused Absalom Kumalo m::l.'kes 

no sicn. He does not even l.ook 2;t the two I'lho are DOH free. Bu:t Pafuri looks 

about a~;: thouCh he lIould say, this is rie;ht, this is just, i'That has been done 0" 

(p.170) In the S2.me Hay,the reao.er can hear "n. \To:nan 1·T2.iline; and an old man 

~l':i.:(Q~" (p.17iJ.) HN!C've::..~, ~i,t t~e end of chapt er 5, Paton reverts --- -r~V-
to into:."':'. :< focnlisation ~ h.wJ''''.lo, so that the re ader 02.n share more fully 

'~hc old [;lC"m I s a{;ony <1t seeinc tl1C :father of the man his son has killed. 

'rhe ot:'Jer non-focalicctl ch:>,ptcrs [),11 c;ive the read.er infor;c: ['.tio:;, tf1 ':: 

'vlriter tholtCht neeOS3.:iry to inchule but, for v a rious rot:Lsons, could not inte-· 

[;1.'o:l;e \':;,th:i.n the w:d.n action of the novel o Thus, as .. . l,iS 1.m 2,n:~-u, and KUT!lalo are 

about to Co to ~~h2.Dt~r 'i'oi'm 1iDcre AbsoJ.om is thOUGht to live, p,1,ton interpolc\'Cec 

the stor,::r of Sh2.i1.ty 'I'o\·m, hOH and Hhy it carne into being (Book I, chapter 9). 

JUDt after the nC~'TS of the murder of Arthur Jarvis, the ,,;riter offers 2" 

series of reactions on the event - reactions from people, includinc the 

nD.!'1'2:tor hirr:;,elf, \'InO strictly spcakine n2-ve no p2.rt in the main story (Book I j 

chapter 12) e These hOHcver do not form the Hhole ehs.pter, and Paton quickly 

revert [{ to internal focalisation on I,Isimangu , then Kumalo, as they reneN 

their search Hith a fJCn:,e of increased ureencyo Finally, as the trial is in 

process, Ch" ~'l;e!' G, nook II inserts the c,isCOVCT"J of Gold at Odcndaalsrusto 

'rhesc interpolations ("1'e necessary in th<'1,t the informCttion they give cnl1.1 ,(1. ,.-

not h ave been dr2J:'!2:tiz ea. within J{ulfio,lo's a:~d J3,r vis's story .. They are 
'-' 

justified in that they are an intecr·al part of the larger" story of 

South Africa, the belovecl count l'Y, ,:,hich encompasses the tHO inner stories of 
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KUIlmlo and Jarvis. The problem is that, "mereas the two chapters on Shanty 

To'<m and the react ions to the murder are wholly successful, the chapter on 

the o_iscovery of gold brings a jarring note and does not seem to l-lOrk lrithin 

the novel quite as effectively. rrhe reasons for this are found .. Then He turn 

our attention to the study of' voice - or rather voices, in -this particular 

cD-sa. 

According to Genette, anm·tering the question 'Hho speaks? f involves 

deter-mining the status of Hhoever, a.t a given point in a novel, is actually 

tell:i.ng the story. This is c}onG by defining first the exact level of narration~ 
that is) determining l-/hether the narrator is telling the story direc'i:ly to 

-the reooGr (extrn.diegetio) Or to somebody else in the story (intradiegetic 

e.go !ielly i.n .Hllthering Hoir:ht s). Then, one defines the spe<'l.ker t s relEtior- +'0 

the stury he is taIling, ",hich implies e~tablishing whether the narra:Gor is 

absent from the story he tells (hetcro(lieGetio -e.g. Homer in ~~?.2l~..:-::~) or 

is present as ()hara.cter in the story hc tells (homodiegotic - e.g. Lockuood 

in ~thc:cin::J fo~,::~t 0 ~ or p.utodiegct ic if he is the hero of the story - c ~ g. 

1,;cnr:·~2-ult in .L'7~tran{~er). (25) In Cr;ZL.~rhe Beloved Count!'y, those passaees 

or Gh-J.pters l'lri-tten in the mode of internn.l focalisation (throush Kumn.lo, 

j-arvif';. or D-nJbody elsa) clearly havo an extra,-he'~erodieget ic narI'ator~ Ehen 

IIKumalo lookod at his letter. It Has dirty, especiallil about 
the stamp. It had been in many hands, no a.ouhto It came from 
JohanneoburG ••• " (p.B) 

it is no-t the voice of an or,lIliscient narrator l.;e hear : it is "the dis.l?}ace9:, 

voice l'Ihich tho reader grants, by proxy, to the narrative ••• it is specifi

cally the voice of reading,," (26) 

HOl·rever, in those passages or chapters 'l'r.ritten in the mode of non

foealisation, therefore seen through the eyes of a detached, omniscient 

narrator, the question of voice presents in.teresting ambif,:ruities and varia

tions. As our first example, let us look at the opening paragraphs of Book I, 

chap-ter 1. Hhen the narrator says : 

(25) See Genette, op.cit., pp.255-256. 

(26) Roland Barthes9 Sil!., p.157; 
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II About Y.2E. there . is e;rass and bracken and J.Sl.E., may hear the 
forlorn cryine; of tne titiho~ra o". Belot-; Y2.33;. is the valley 
of the U;~Ldr~,kuJcu ••• Sta..'1d unshod upon it ••• l(eep it, 
~arcl. it, ,care_ for H--;-:-:-Il (P.7) 

, 
he is directly addressint \Ghe reader, and ",hat is more, he seems to bo ad.drc::::sin[ 

him as a felloH South African. 'l'herefore the narrator includes himself in his 

story s becones p2.rt of it, and is, in Genette t s te)~minoJ.C'w, extra-hof10dieCe

tic. In the viOl-cttes of chapter 9, DOOle I, Po.ton pOvJerfull~l clrarL18,t5.z8s the 

p1ie:ht of ';;he black people 1'1ho hc:.ve nO\-ihcre to live by h avine; black Homen 

directly tell tl1eir 0".111 story. Far better than any lone exposition of the 

hous ing-short ace: problem in Orlando, these paGes direct ly confront "i;ne re~der 

,;ith the hopcl0. fgme83 of tilO 'situation, and involve him in it; 

I1Youneed not be ashC'~~,eci that you live in S11c1nty T01m ••• You 
ca."!. c;ive your address e.G ShJ...'1ty rro'l'm ••• evoryone :'-'.nO':J5 ~'Jh(;re 

j::; is ••• 'Jhc:',t shall '.le do in the rain? in the Hinter?" (p .. 55) 

vo:i.CGS of ~1hi·i:.(, people livin.:: in eleC2.!1t anrl comfortable s'tJ.burbs of J'ohc..nncs-

bu!'r : f;Or."!O (;r~t for nore TJol:i.ce, or incre ased school:i.ne; fEl.cili ties fo r b:!. a cl: 

chilclron, some f o r enforccw.mt of the pilGs-lo...·;s. 'i~he nCtrro;(;or's voice is 

included as ~C. 1 : 

IIlrr-lO krw,':G ho\'1 1·;0 s112.11 f,t::hion a. lo.nd of po ;",cc uhere black 
ou"tnunbel'::: '.Jhi te 30 c;rea.tly? ••• For \'18 fenI' not only the 
10::';:;; of our pOSSeG8:i.on:-;, but the loss of onr [;uperiority 2...'10. 
t:lC los!', oJ~ our \·rhi·tc;1es5 0 •• :"10 do not l::no\'T, v!e do not Jr..nO\'!o 
ire shall :Live from day to day, a..'1d put more locks on the 
doors ••• " (p.'ll) 

Once morc, both :('e~~dcr anrl narro,tor are broue;ht in as characters in the novel, 

this t.ime cloarly identified as uhites in South ' Africa, llnited by their fear 
,M 

of loss .. vJho..t ho..Pl)OrUJ HI those t\'10 chapters i,3 that the narrator, the black 

people from Or12ndo and Shanty To\m, the 'Hhite people from PO-rkYlolc., all 

erlrorheterodiccctie nar-I"dotors as far as the inner story of Kumalo I a quest 

is concer!led., -t)ccome eY.'tr~~~honodieGetic narrators as far as the lare;er sior,y 

of South Africa is concei:'ned. All tell their oym stCI'lJ in their own voice, 

(27) It is in .. te:cc~JtinG to note thed: in Feltl:icia Komai ~ 9 dramatization of the 
novel, the first act of the ploW opens "lith a Proloe;uc in Hhich hJO 
Narrators, ':.rHI'i'E 1,Lil~ emd BlJACK j,!.,UJ address the aud.ience and describe 
the phj'::;ic,.:.l settinG as d.epic·ccd in chapter 1 of the t~ novelo 
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from 1·:rs Seme t s sad., fatalistic tone to the strident call for more police and 

'~he hic:h-pitched, snobbish Hail of a white Homan (IIUe vTent to the Zoo Lc..~ke, 

my dearg But it's qui-te impossible. I really don't see I1hy they can't have 

separate§, daya for natives." p.69). All are representatives of their pr1-rlicu.

lar group in the South African community, a.nd through this device Paton 

successfully drarnatizes .:hat he sees as South Africa's greater;t problem its 

division along Ta.-Ce lines, eneendering frustration, fear, and ultimately 

violence. ~';illy-nilly the reader is brought in as a pa rticapant in the drama) 

for eventually he Hill have to recoenize his o~m. voice in the novel. This 

stress on direct s~)eech, on the immediac;'l of the experience rendered, exp12.ins 

\-Ihy the tHO chapters, far from being mere extrapolations outside the main 

stor'Y line, are in f::wG part and p3.J~col of tho novol, indissolubly united. llith 

the story of Kur:1L~lo .:end Jarvis. 

Unfortunatel~r, the chapter on the discover;)' of gold at Odendaalsrt1.st 

does not seem to havo as much inpact in the novel. Paton 'placed l it wo1l, 

-though, for the opcm5.nc: BOntenCen 

"There iu 1it-~le attention being paid to the trial of thone 
accu:;ed of the r.:urder of Arthur Jarvis of PaI'b101d~ For [:o1.d 
ha.s been disco""l(~rcd, more eo1d, rich gold ••• II (p.145) 

dramatize \-1011 the essential insensitivity of ,·rhite com. .. nercco HOHGVor, only 

the narrator I s voice is heard, and it looks as though, throughout the chapter, 

Paton does not i:rtlly drnmatize the event and its effects on the life of people, 

but merely soliloCluizes about them. The narrator in this ease is clearly an 

English-spoakine .'rhite \"Tho believes that "Oh, 'but it is Honderful, South 

Africa. is Honderfu1. He shall hold up our heads tho higher ,,,hen rre go abr08.d.~ 

and people say, ah, but you are r1ch in South Africa" (pp.145-6), an.d <ioes not 

like unpronounveable Afrikan.ns names : "But it would save a devil of a lot of 

money, if Afrikaners could. only see that bilingualism Has a devil of a wasto 

of ito" (Po146) 1J.1hrouehout the chapter, a.s in these tlVO eXaI!1p1es, Patonls 

irony is much too heavy-handed. Hi th heavy irony and a kind of reverse rhetoric 

he ",ant s to attack the love of eold, the process through whioh men oa.?J. get 

rioh within seconds (lIBut a man nOlst get something for his courage and fore

sigilt, ano. there t s mental strain tool! p.147), or even token gestures of 

sharing (II [I.ud many of them give generously to the boys r olubs and girls t 

oluns ll po 143), but the aocumulated effect of it seems to reduoe rather tha..n 
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add to the foroe of the attack .. (rhe theme of gold, of profit made be#se of 

cheap labou:e, runs through the novel of oourse - John Kumalo and Harrison 

expand on it on several occasions - and this chapter further develops the 

theme of greed as one of the main causes of the evils of South Africa. In this 

sense, the voice of a financially-minded supporter of the United Party is 

relevant to one of the story's main theme, and adds a neu perspective to the 

problems of the exploitation of blaok labour in tho country. However, this 

chapter does not corne off as effeotively as it should, for the tone is too 

uncertain at times, and some of Paton's images fall flat of their intended 

impac't. To take one exomple, Father Beresford is desoribed by Paton's narrator 

in the l'lorcls of Blake I s liThe Tigerll : 

IIHe looks for all -ehe world like a converted tiger, and has 
burning eyes ; and in fact he burns bright in the forests 
of the nic;ht, wrHing his erlraordinar.v paper." (p.l47) 

If Paton t s inten'Uon ,·ms to convery that Father Beresford has the tigert s 

~~l:urninc't f:l.(;x'co:'10SS, htrt that this intensity io directed tOHard saving 

iI~fJteud of cl.estl'oying, then I bolieve he fuileu., for the phrase "converted 

l;ic;e)~11 C10CH HO·t; sUGGest to me a p01"!cr'ful forae for good, but rather 

h:.1.:rri11essncB~1" (28) The eoncJ.un.ing par[l{;raph in lrThich, by proX"s as it Hzre, 

E:rnest Oppcr.l'.eimerto voice is hcaJ'd., sounds trite and laoks impaot : "i;lono;{ 

is for fooc!. and clothes and comfort, a...'1d a visit to the pictures. r.loney is 

-to make happy the liven of chilo.ron ••• " (p.149) And yet, the last sentence 

of the chapter, in "1hich Paton t:J voice this time is olearly hoar'd~ brinGS 

out in one crisp statement tho point the chapter so painfully laboured to 

make : "No Goeond Johannesburg is needed upon tho eartho One is enough 0 " 

250 P -
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the oE'o :~&lu c'.:i.:"-e ?';;'~'f;:( 9,)h ; B-~h!:-;iG'i=!" l&t fl)'o;;;y ;l, 8 i.1. :'O;<l&-, :s??:~,.~ O,?p(lnl', ~),l..f.s 

·~-8i80 0::0 hoers., B Wcl:!1f:O tp:i~-&e Etlo:& lceolCfJ :i:iTi'lHOr{; .. u+~t!eJ' i::l for food :-'Nl.C1. clerb~s~ 

~-e~1H~:;:'8:e-\;, and eIr vif5it '60 .~:1O :;ioi;,tPCOu ;;onoy io '60 F1Bl:o h(\}~~~~ 

~~~j<~ .... l~¥.J: ... O)o !Phe ()nly ee,~beliee;i Jj:'l:~:6 ~Wt1JId:!'I :ri;::;ttb ':' .. , Llie J: , ,~i-~J'nc, 

:ltn H~:~c.~,;l,i;gn':::: ~thio timo is olQ?~hnd 11hio~~i~1-a

o~io:) [rt~r?O~·~ , t-110 11oi!'tt t:10 ohapiior 00 'P .... infully labeu"cd ~8 melee t "lIe 

~h{j. JO:l~ee-rn±~ io -r:oodoR, upon tho or<rth. OnG ic O:<lgU~ 

One should also ywte that at various points Hi thi:i1. the main stOYof line 

a narr a tor's voice is heard, commentinG on the actiono One example Hill make 

,.this clear : Kwno.lo in talkinG to Absalom in prison 

" They Here your friends? 
Yes, thc~,r ~'lere my frienrls. 
Ancl the~r Hill le ave you to suffer alone? 
11 0 \'1 I see itQ 
And unt il this, I;ere the:.r friends you could tru.st? 
I could truat them. 
I see Hh~t :'{OU mean. You ne an t hey ~'Je!'o the kind of i'd.ends 

that a Good r.1<ln could. choose, upriCht, hard'-Horking, obeyinG 
the lm·(J 

.old ~l;:'cn, le:-tve hi,.:"') alone. Y en. le~r!..:.'1ir:l :e..o , f<lr .s2...d .~~ 
;[011 Gnri:~~~,)11 11ir:lo !:c loo}:~3 2,~t ;[0]3. fj-t,.lllc r~ }_;I <; soo ~n 118 ~·;·i~l 

not ::'~,G,!cr ;ct ('..11. 
- Tell me, l[ere they such frie~d8?11 (p.108) 

~,r.o.o cpenks here? Ifno is directly <lddressinc Kumalo, beggin5 him to stop 

torturinG his son? It could he the n<lrrator of the first chapter of the -Dook~ 

lJho includes hi!!l8elf in the story <lnd brines "Ii he , r·oader as a Hi tness of "~he 

parson's <lnc;uish. I Nould sugCest that this voice could eqll<llly be the roader t
, 

o\'m voice y the reader Hho, as he Ha·tches the scene, cannot bear it any longer 

ru1d cries out to Kumalo to stop. Or could it be that narra.tor and reade:c are 

here fus ed into o~~ o? 

Hhat SOC; ,lf\ to emerc;e from our study of foc8.1isa:tio)1 and voice in 

Gr;f...l~.Jh0 Belove.~ Count!"'J is the overriding predominance of the minetic mode 

. t' .] (.)'~I) A n th' t· f .,. d P t 3.n ' ,ne nmve .• ,- ~'. S I ar as . e narra ~ ve o · everl't s ~ s concorne, a on 
J-}, .... 

chooses soenes rather than summaries, each incide~1.t being described \.~~b. preoi 

<J 
(2~) GeT'.cttc clefi~es the minGtic "norm" in the age-old distinction 'bctH.::en 

r~:ir:~_!2;.0"sho'ding" and £-?-.£GGsi:V'''telling lJ .~ as a. maximwu of information 
a!ld a minir:.wn of the ini.'or;·,1Cr ; hence the donil1ance of scene (dct r~ilecl 
narr3/d.ve), '~ he transp8.reHce of the n a rrator, and the relative 3101l11103s 
of narrative speedo , 
S~e Genetl e 1 opocit;, pp o187 ff. 
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detail. The gellel~al pace of the novel is 'therefore fairly slo\'11 as JGhe scene 

behreen J arvis and Kumalo (Book II, Chap . 8) exemplifies. Paton also keeps ~ 

close "co the actu2..l chronoloGY of events (the only exception being th8 first 

four chapters of Book II : Chapter 1 Goes back in time to the day Arthur 

Jarvis died, but by Ch8.pter 5 - the fil'st court scene the tHO strands 

of the story arC\:.1l1i ted. a.nd the narrative proceeds in chronological sequence) e 

As f ar a,s the 'ucll'rative of Hords' is concerned., one should note tha·t on ·the 

Hhole Paton favours the almost verb ,:\tim report . of conversations, as opposed 

to tr.::.n.cposed speech .. Such transposed speech as "He thanks the simple viomar. 

and tells her to C;O He;h" (.p.73) is relatively rare. Hhat constitutes the 

norm i s either direct dialoe-ne, or the interestin[; uninterrupted run-on of 

dic'.loC;uc and. nrtrrt.::.t ion, as in this exonple : 

" - I should like to help you in this, says ii:.;il'langu. It \-/ould 

be my joy to help you. You are kind, says KUJ""Jalo trel:101hcC; , 
hrt no one r:mst pay but mo. And he draus the notes frol:1 the 
d.' dJ' . C")' 11 ( 7'7) ,nn . -~nG .:>loore. p. I 

~'hc conclusion on8 C?:·1 drD..\l L-:-om this predor:,inance of nilnesin is, as \·/e n oted 

c ci.r1ior, f~ ~:;GnG(; of i rn.:nediacy 2nd , to a l~~l'Ge cxtent, D. {jrca';:,er particin;].tion 

v.,. .... \\"""- f' ".,.J'- of 'Lli e roo.dor5 I ';iGulc1 arC"clo t;lat it i s in this k i nd of vrrHb;-; that Pa'conl::l 

i22:'co lies, a.nd t.h ::tt it i s on3 of tho [~iCJ.L'! re a sons for the boo};: 's SUCCe8G~ 

ThrouGh the ch~cncefJ in focaliso.tion, the variety of voices, t he direct.nGs ~; 

2.no. sim)licity of -the narrative, thc hiCh ly effect.ive dram(),tization of Gomo 

of S01..tth Africa 's social problerr.s, he lu',s succeeded in involvinG the reader 

in -c·he dr ama. 

Paton fo,ils \-1hon he ab ().ndons this clircct simplicity of narrative" \·;':10n 

he a1lo\7s the mori~al lesson to impose itself and shape the form of the vn'i.1liinC 

_ as in the ch;·,.ptCT' on gold. Abloser look at some of the "Tri tine' s styli.~;tic 
i 

fe .?t.ures a.nd P;:r~on t s use of s:'lmbolism HilTL help us in defininG the moral 

purpose of the lioolc, a.YJd in so doine vie can try and meet the charce of 

scyltir:lcntali·~;;y 80 often leve lled at Cry, The Beloved. ,.Q9untr;y. 

The str'ikin6 feature of Patoll'S 12.neuage in the novel is of course .' -~ 

rEmdorine into English the l'hythm and highly metaphoric content of Zulv.~ 
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';(0 

the lanQJ.tJ...5e of "lihe Africa.'1 characters in Cry, The Be!oved C~lt!:Y. (29) 

The fact that most readers of the novel do not kno>-] Zulu probably adds to 

their enjoyr:1cn)1j of such 'cl'.1..O.int' phrases as "I hea.!' you", "I understand you 

completely", "that is knO"v,~to me", or the parting phrases "Stay \-1eU .. , {50 

1vello" But Paton does more than just translate li -terally ; his use of Zulu 

is Hoven into tho narrative, and fmlCtions very effectively to convey such 

particular feelings as he Han'l; s to present. To take a feH examples, the play 

on IIS"liay Hell GO vJell" Horks beautifu.lly in the folloving e)..-i;ract : 

" . e. I am sorry Nrs Seme. I tho~ht you \·1ere on the committee. 
Go Hell, l,irs Seme 0 

But I do not stay Hello I do not care if they stay 'Jle11 
or ill. And nO'chine Goes Hell Hith me. I CL:11 tired and lonely. 
Oh r.1Jr hu;.;ba~ld, Hhy did ",e leave the land of our people?" (po52 

W,en Kumalo t s identity is revealed. to Jarvis, the explanation for the old 

man's sudden physical vzeakness - he has to sit on the step - and obvious 

m:i.ser.:,' is povreri'nlly rendered in the metaphor of "heaviness tl 
- of a burden 

too he~1VY to bG2.r : 

n _ It is veI""J he(l.V~l, umnU.l17.nna. It is the heaviest thinG of 
nIl my yC2.rs ••• 'llhis thine that is the he:wiest thine of 311 
my ye<:;.r::>, is tho hccwicGt thinG of all your years al~o ••• 
It Vlu,S my son that killed your son .. 11 (;,>.155) 

Kt1J'l< .... lo 's in2{:;e of "a rita .. n slElepinl; in the grass ••• and over him e;o.t .11e )~:iT!.~; 

tho greatest storm of all his days" (p.95) aptly fits the olel man's predica

ment, but Paton o.1zo uses it -Co cl.c3cribe -cno uhole Sou:i;h African Situation, 
Or--JL ,.........,.. ... , ~c ~cr-- p",,"-cr- 'r.. L.:"v...La ~"H,-C".:r;'lrL 

. as a kind of Ha:C{'line to his countr.'lTlcn.L ~ _ ~ .fiCul'c.-cive In...'1euagc,I a 
~. v-.\0-J"'-t.JL.. 

~ used to enhance the lyrical opening p2,rar:ro..l)h~t_ The phrase I1 red blood 

of the earth" nptly describes the red soil of the valley beine .·rashed o-u,:,,;/ 

each tir.lC the soil is los-\; throuch rain, it is as if tho people i'lere deprived 

of their life blood. 

In addition, most critics have commented on the cadence, rhythm ana. 

simplicity of the prose, reminiscent of the Kine; James version of the Bible. 

Thus r'~yr.on r.IC'.tl8.'iJ draus attention to a direct echo of thc Bible in this ~)e,s

saee : \fur:1alo f s "heart uent out in n r;reat comp~'::'G3ion for the boy 'Gh~t m'~st 

die, uho promised nOH, 1,!hen there "laS no more mercy, to sin no more." (p.233) 
I 

(3M) Another distinguishing feature of Paton t s prose is the constant USG of 

30 
(@!J) rrhe T.L.So revieHcr commended. Paton for COi'lvcying "something of the poetic 

pOlTer of the Zulu toncne to imp~,rt comprehen::don and compassion, as he 
alloH8 his n8,tive ch8,r acte rs to U:lfold, unobtrusively, the major issues 
underlyinc the story. I! p.593 

3 ( 
(;30) r,iyron Ili):tla'l'T, 

There is nlso 
. (li.~().~'_.0' L~ 

opo cit., p.262. 
the n <:1 ,Ie of Absa:J:om, the third son 
t\ f'( r. .. Q n \ • -'r ..... ' ."'-". .. (' .... ~c"-_ w-... ·/) ~v"'p"-·\v.cc .vi L';'h,ll.e.\. 

() 
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repetitions vrhich achieve the effect of a litany, such as r'lsimangu's 

"I am a selfish and sinful man, but God put hi::; hands on me." (p.24) 

Hhich recurs sever2.l tiTi1es in the novel. Coupled Hith this, is Paton's 

highly repetitive, cadenced rhythm. It 'rTorks Hhen the effect achieved 

is in keeping 1'Jith the narrator's circumstances, 2.nd the general mood of 

the pas sOlf;e , as this example shaHS : a clespairine Mrs Seme makes the decision 

to go "md participate in the builcling of Shanty TOl·m : 

"Therc are p12.nks at the B2.rElO·T8..nath Hospital, left ther'} by 
the builders. Let us go toniGht and carry them aHay. There 
in corl~u.Gated iron at the Reforr:1 ;~.tory, they u~>e it to cover 
the bricks. Let us . eo tonight ane. carr-J it aH2.Y. There are 
sac'!:::; o.t the E:mcefeild Station, lying neatly packed in 
bundlcs. Lot us [:;0 tonicht a.nd car)~.1 them a~·Jay. There are 
trees at thc G~oh'n :·:inCf;. Let us Co toniGht and cut a fc~.r 

polos quietl;yo" (p.52) 

llhen t.ho naY'·.,:'8.tor cltoncs hin prayer for Africa : 

I 

"Yos, God o.:wc Africo:; t!lC beloved country. God save U3 fron 

(the deep d0pt~,:J of our cin3. God s'!..vc un fro!7l the f8 E;J~ "l;l1 .. t 
is 0.fr2.iel of ju:::ticc. God ::'cWe '\.l'5 f1'o':1 the fear tha.t is aJ~ r ';J. '.d 
of mon. Goel ::;;J,ve lU; all." (p.191) 

J." -1- J."!'l ~'!'; tt i'" r' c:xtc:ulion of Y,1. :,w.lo' S prccccdin,"_,' prayer to t.he people of v ~ c'lr "'- .J .!,,~ _ _ _ 

lJ dot shen ~ 0 

In fact, those various stylistic features stem from what one critic 

aptly described as "~he frank rhetorical core of Paton's narrative. In every 

single aspect of the novol - from the highly sym!!1etrical plot, the careful 

pairing of chara--c"ters and the clearly contrasted four seta of fathers and 
7-

sons, the numerous COincidences, to the overtly oratorical ring of the style 

one senses the ,·rriter's intention to plead, to convince. In that sense, I 

believe that 11phahlcle is partially right ,·rhen he says that Cry! The Beloved 

Country is a "monumental sermon". However s as the rhetoric does not saera 

imposed on the story, but appears rather to grow out of ~;, ~lphahlele is 

wrong uhen he implies a constant moralizing motive behind the novel. 
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As Kevin Nalj a rey put it : "a lot of "'hat is taken as sely~imcnJ;; 
'2.. 

derives, to be f a ir, fror.l ... the frar.l.:::l;y rheto:cical core of '\;110 novel ~n en) 
It is fittinG that I:lOst of P3:i;on's i8ar;es in Cx;,', The 13el~_Co'lnt_!.J~ 

should h ave Biblical oriGins, as the oppos ition d o,rkness/light clemonstro..tes. 

I.lsimont,u reads from the Bible at Ezenzelcni : 

" ••• for a lic;ht of the Gent i les 
To open the blind eyes 
to brine out the prisoners from the prison 
ll.nd them that sit in darkness 

••• 
And I Hill brine: the blind by a \-13,y that t h ey know not 
I .vill lca-Cl them in :paths they have not k(101'm, 
I ~r.i:ll make d a rkness lic;ht before them ••• " (p.81) (33.) 

'Da rkness' is used l:r<J Paton to denote both a stcd;e of heathenism and the 

st2-te of blind ignorance Villite South Africans suffer from. l:sin~.nGu S .::1.;jrs to 

KurJw.lc :"J.:;y friend, I am a Christi2-n. It is not in my he a rt to hcd;e a ;-;'f! ito 

man~ It ~i8.Z a ,·.-Ilite r:l 2,1l ~·:ho brou{Sht rrrJ father out of darknezs.: l ( ,- \ 
p.c.)) c.nd 

his llOrd s are echoed by J;ll'Vis at the end of the book : "I h 2..VC seen. a fl 2-h 

••• v!ho H ('$ in d2,r~::nGSs till you found him .. " ( P.232 ) Vari ous 'licht' im<_1.-(':e s 

recur, all of Hhich succest hope for Sou·th Afri0 2- e PrOr:linellJIi cunong then a l'<3 

the dCFcriptions of Arthur J~' rvis as a child, and his o\'m little bOYf i)o-1;rJ 

shal'bc the quality of "briGhtness", and. the fin a l imaee of t he book : 

"1'he sun tips 1·,ith lic;ht the r,lOunt a ins of AnGeli and B;:~Bt 
Griqu3,lc~,ncl. 'l'he ere a,t '\1allcy of the Ul'l:?ir.lklllu is still in 
d.arknc::.; s , but the liGht Hill COffi e there. lr(lot Gheni is still 
in d2,rkne ~)s , but. the liC;:ot Hill come there alf:o .. For it is 
the daNn t h at has come, cl-S it 11<t8 coml'} for a thous and 
centuries, never failinG. "!Jut l!lwn that Cl2,'T{). Hill COlne, of 
our em2ncipc~tion, from the fOCtr of bonda{';e and the bO)'leiD g'':') 
of fear, Hhy, that is a secret." (p.236) 

The emphasis on Com(lunity "~Ie h ave seen in our stncly of the actential moctel 

is embodied in the symbol of a "house!'. After indicatinG the Biblical oriGins 

of the symbol, D.G. Rossou~! ShOHS h01'1 Paton uses it to represont the breaking 

It 
dou{l of the olel tribal society (But the house that is brok en, and the man 

that falls apart when the house is bro};:cn, these are the tragio things" C 

2 
(31) Kevin Tiiaga rcy, "'llhe South African Hovel and Race", Sou-;;hern RgyieE._' 

n 0 1, 1963, p.33. 

(33) Isaiah, 42, 6-7 and 16. 

<"1 S I .... -

, 
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..... ,,~hiGh could cventu2,11y lead to the destntction of the South African society 
/1 

as a ,:hole o (3)) 

In fact, the spirit of ChristiLU1ity and j.ts f:1esso..ge of love pcrvad.es 

the novcl~ Paton lll1 r.;.shauccUy calls for a brotherhood of men, 2nd. such is the 

ther.10 of Book III. ~)Oine critics h2NC lluoried J~rviG r s acts of e;enerosity Md 

K.um:11Q I f.' e:;rCl:i; efulne ss e ~lal ter' Allen ~aid t lt2.t 

"In cort:1in rOc'lJcct s the novel is Amateurish ; I Has 'lui to 
tu,,--co~1vincccl by the gOOD. th",t._cOr:1CS out of the }?articular 
evil Lr Paton dcscY.'ibes." (34) 

and Ch2.rJ.o s J. :1010 mnlces the point oven morc neatly : 

" • c. (;o; :~ fort is 111'enched out of dcsolation. The comfort is 
unfortru1atcly 8. t rifle pat : milk for the sick child, 0. r,el{ 
church~ a dam for the stricken valle~r ••• IiI' p" ton' s ~yr:lboli~.m 
f,,~ilG hire! in the final 98{;es.!I (op. oH. p.llJ) 

co,,:!)rchc: n. 3 ~.:\)1 hct~iCGn !)cople. At ever-J step in tho novel P,::'-con :KtLes it clea:~ 

of a pco~:, le. KU::1C':;.lo arrivinc in Johwl1ccburc; \'li~·hes to soc tithe house ;,nd the! 

cons:t)icnouG <J.b;~l(mCe of violC1~cc in C~'E-.e 3el~~Tcd_ Cour~tl][~ this is \'Thy 

Paton c).oo;:; not dcscri.be thc Johannes1)ul'G ShtIng. nov-deI'S used to i,Ipi1ehlele' s 

or IUcl1o.r(1 Rive's \-;rit:i.l1G:J miCht see tl:is as a distortion of reality, but 

Paton t S D,im is to [;0 beyond the mere fayacle ; in the Hords of Professo:':' 

Partridce, n ,loS iiat o~~ rightly nees, the evil is not only the phys5.cc>, J. 

condition of }.ifc, but spir~.tual deprivation in social rel<1tions." ( 36) 

Hho..t m~.kcs Cr;;r ,.":£1.~~lovc(l COlm~r:z ~ uniq".l0 in the history of '~he 

Sou.th A:Zrica.r~ no,:,ol in l~n(:'lifJh is that "the book projects -the image of a ;n ,'lrt 
f 

Hho is not oven a cho1.r[!-cter in its p2{:C:J the \'Triter himself. II (36) 

7 
(3%) 

'['11.., lYeH St n.:t.e~:r'1~.n and 113.t ion, Nov .. 20 t 1948, p.446 _ __ .. _ ,.,.0_--_-

A.C ~ PaI'tricl'-e, liThe i;ovcl of Social Purpose in South Africa", 
Afric9.11 po" cr . Yoarl)ool: , 1956-7, p.61" 
_ ,r - r . 1 _' 

S0'l.rLl·~ 
_...- .. -", . 

JDCl: Cope, 11.1'\ 'llur:ninc Point in 30\1th Africc1l1 t:ne1ish Hd.tine;ll, Q::'::::5.1 
Eov~ 1970, pe13. 
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There can be no doubt ·~hn;~ the novel is predominantly mimetic. nut on the 

other hand, the narra·~or' 3 presence is cons·~a.nt, and in fact 30 in:~ense as 

to be completely contrary to the accepted rules of ·~he genre. In a sense, 

the novel CM be said to be simultaneously at the extreme of ,mimoGis, shoNing, 

and a.t the extreme of dier;esis,' tellinc. An illustration, let us -~ako tho 

pndso,ee in Hhich tHO \-1hite Homen are discnsning ~iihe question of recreation 

places .for the black people (pp"G9-70)o Nothine could be more direct and 

intense thM this dinlogue. But at the same time, no·~hine could be more 

meci.iated - for the Hri-~orl s presence is folt at every turn of speech, in tho 

very intonn·~ions the reader can imC1.G:i:ne he hearso (iff) The scone is felt as 

both actual and remote, filtered th'rough tho Hriter's sensitivityo So that 

the next paraGraphs beC:inninc \nth "l~nd some cr'J for the cu·t'~ing up of Sou·~h 

Africa yithout delay" - Hhich, in Conette' s terminolocy, is 'nnrrntized 

speech', the mosi; diotont and reduced kind of speech (op. cit. p.191 ) -

follo\.l ui~lihout a hi toh, an the reader han no·~ left roadine;, even for one 

incta.."1t, Hi th the narrntor' 0 mintl. 

In this modin-];eL,intenfJit;z lies tho paradox of tho bool'~, its succo::m, 

<md also, pos~:libly, itfJ failureo rrho novel is '-Tritton by a. South AfrioCln, 

about South Africa, mid for South Africans, in a wa;y no other South AfricclU 

novel in English oan match, for Pa-con haD succeeded in dramatizine \'1hn.t could 

bo termed '-tho South Afrioan problem' in a. unique, direct way_ rrho paradox 

of its 6UOOOOS lies in the fact that it has been acclaimed every'l-/hore in the 

Horld for its compassionate approach to peculiarly South African. prohloms. 

Ono W1dorstands \lhy the Americana, in the period immedin.tely after tlorld Uar 

II, should ha.ve boen particularly sensitive to tho racial probloms broueht to 

light in tho book. Bu·~ the Frenoh? tho SHedes? First of all, Paton has 

universalized his atory 'l;hrough the timeless oppositions of fathor/son, b12.ck/ 

, .. hite, to,·m/oountry, rich/poor, love/hate. Addod to this, I would suggest 

that. i'l; iG Paton' 8 palpable presence in the book, the sheer po .. ler of his 

prfl\fer for Africa, tha't appealed and still appeals to people not clil'oc Jlily 

concerned with the racial issu f1 involved. 'rhe paradox of i-ts failure in that 

(38) Paton does sho'f a: very good oar for lo.nr,'lln,ee peculiarities, an<.l individual 
uoo of -thorn. As examples, ono can quote ,1lihe affecta-tion of "my dear" in 
this scene, the hi8,'hly stylized l!.'nglishncss of "a devil of a. lot of 
money ••• a devil of a \-Taste of i't"p and of oourse the ::mitohos from 
Zulu to English of John Kumalo when talkin{~ to his brother. 
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it has been bi"~terly criticized by South African,tlihemaelvea, and preoisely 

bocause of the l-lI'itor's presen ' .J in tho book, becauso people like Nphahlele 

rejoo"l; the Chris'Uan 'liberal I a-ttitucle so pOl-1erfully expressed, and conoe

quently rejeot Paton's portrait of the South Afrioan situation. It seems to 

me that l'lhile Gome of "~heir nrgtunents on various individual foatures ' of "tho 
a.A 

book contain a good moasure of truth, they aro misguided in lookin~ ~ the 

novel mainly from a political standpoint, thorefore ienorina the universali

zine process at Hork \·rithin tho book, l'1hioh leads to a transoendence of the 

speoifio politico-aocio-eoonomio roa-litios of the situation in South A:f.rioa 

in 1946-7. It onn bo argued .tha.t Ibottor' books have been writton by South 

Africans about ' South Africa - Too Late tho PhalaroEo is probably one of' 

them - . and yet nono haa achievcd that poculiar place in South Afrioan 

literaturc. 

~ . 
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